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creditor oar prosperity. Bet I erill admit this, 
that from the guarded manner in which the

there wu formerly . 
decline of Responsible Government nota single 
officer under it has been charged with defolia
tion, is also to the credit of the Government. 
Bet if, unfortunately, an atteapt be made to 
excuse thorn accepting salaried offices from being 
ant hack again to their «utituuÎM, we shell 
be going ia the wrong direction, and returning 
to our former state of injudicious irrwpouibi- 
tity. These being the views I entertain, I will 
support the Addressee laid before roar Honor».

The Hon. Mr. Hxxxur.—I ehaU only make 
one or two observations at this stags of the 

for it is nwemary we should en- 
1 mut my Sr, that I

am enough of an Englishman to prefer U 
of Government that obtains ia Bogieod, to that 
which prevails either in America or elsewhere 
The Responsible form of Government lately *- 
Ublishedtotbie Colony, will I think, after a little 
more sxperieooe, answer all oar porno me, bat 
the foot is. ws hire not yet had sufficient expe
rience to justify our making any ehsagte : 1 
should however like to see the word “ 
mbetitoted in the plnoe of 
then that part of the elan* will read thee 
- believing that there exista no sufficient roue 
to reek for any change in the existing system of 
Government.

The boo. Mr. Rica—I advocated Responsible 
Government when it wu first talked of, I ap
prove of it still, and from Ite.introduetioo to the 
present moment nothing hu ever fallen (1 
my lip» in any way opposed to, or subversive of 
' ' ” l seek to change it noit.The bon. Mr. Hxxmv.-3t Ie the neper time 
now to give our opinions, and it would be wrong 
to neglect the opportunity we now hate oT 
stating them.

Thehon. Mr. Hou.—Am I to aoderotand that 
we have arrived at per faction, and that it ia Uw 
only form of Goreroment that «ball ever exist 
in this Island 1 I reiterate, when a Bill

form ie 
time to some

1
Colonial Murmur would rental a change which 
nuy be fiesta id eeeeseary, when weght for by u
• w nreoainn ssf ngiKllfit itlftiffiiffita ta m kaaimmima----- 1ffipiOmffiltfII Ms pilUIIU upiuiwu, Iffi • t^FAIIII’llg
eoeeutouoesl manner! I ensnot believe it- 
system of Respoaeible Goveraeut, which bow 
prevails ia this Colony having be* greeted, the 
public nie» meet be beard ie all eases, wherein 
the public welfare ia invoiced aad the remedy 
tag vented ie not mconeisieot with coeetitalieul 
rights. I eaterrain no fair * te the reMll, when 
reesouble grenade are given by • coeelililmeel 
expression ef peblie opinion furchsngro which may 
considered neoesesrv ie enler te enrry ut more 
aSsta sally, lbs ptiacipl* of the constitution nodes 
which sre lire.

The Hee. Mr. Swaary—It 
yeas House that the words "ante* for rosy

ut the power of originating any nob Bill, 
I maintain that it lean improper interforeoro 
with the other brooch of the Législature end it 
wu this conviction, that induced me to pro
pose the rest of the paragraph u entirely im-

His Hour the PxauDixT.—As the Bxwotirc 
Oorenment hu brought It hero, aad brought it 
toe, for the very purpose of rolling forth an 
expreaaioa ef oer opinions with regard to 
Respoaeible Government, we should giro them. 
It ie ut e question of privilege et all.

The smeedmut area ut agreed te. "
The Hoe. Mr. Hxnxxr.—I think we should 

also change the words in the address “we are 
thoroughly pereeaded” to ■’ we'nre of opinion ” 
test tee Statute which obligee members ef the 
Assembly on uroptiag Salaried offiew te pete 
seat themselves before their roar ** — 
re elect ion amply pnrid* for aad 
interests of the propls under sack

1 think, the wards of the 
ike sum. All that ie ie the 

answer, is neithermere us le« time that it would 
he srsrcrly posât bin to get the Ceteetel Minister 
lueetimni to aairew the pnneiptes of SelfOe-

Oa a Division on tbe Hu. Mr. Hell's amend
ment Use contents wen—The How. M’Dowld 
Iloll and Ilemley.

Tim qowtioa on the Hu. Mr. Holl's u 
ment haring be* pat U wu lut, that 
gentleman Ad the Hue. M’Dowld aad 
ley only voting for It,

5th Cleese—Education.
The Host. Mr. Hmtaxn.—The only alteration 

in this clause that I think weenary ia, the 
words ’• calibrated school"inetend ef "hut 
eeheol”—the passage woald thw read " we are 
happa to lad Ihatthe Goveeamut hu secured 

' * *------- — trailed te

______ to so put a length, at the very oet-
eet, mut be men imagtoetke, set at work by advisevv 
bin dreed of the «continu which he thought 
would be made against the Government aad

__ their supporters in the Legislature He (Hu.
on Mr. W ) bod sold that it wu tbe determination 

of the majority to negative everything 
the minority might propose. [Hu. Mr.Wi 
No ! 1 said I kuw they woald negative every 
paragraph of the Aiidrvee now before the Hou* 
in the Committee.) Hu. Mr Peuiaa resu
med. Well, that wu likely enough. Tbe boo. 
member bed certainly good right to suppose 
that ouch would be the fate of tbe Address, 
prepared by himself end hie party ; but it 
weald bare looked muh better—it would, at 
leant, hare looked something tike modesty, had 
it be* left for any other, than one ofthegororn- 
mmt party themeelwa, to eulogise tbe Speech.
But, perhaps, after all it wuonly natural for 
the hu. member to su elder the Speech ou of 
the moat etelumsi-Uke that had ever be* 
delivered ; for it wu wt at all improbable that 
he had had a head to it. Still however he 
(the Hw.Mr. Palmer) thought the hu. member,
—whateror share he might have had in tbe

It lay not with n Governor to in
terfere, in uy way, with reference to contested 
elections, the power of deciding, roncerning 
thorn residing wholly in the Assemble. Indeed 
no Governor would presume to interfere in uy 
matter relating to them, unie* ill—uy, be 
would *y corruptly adrieed. Hie Excellency’» 

had, however, ventured « far in «
1 a «one, for the promoti 
that, not only had they, as it ap- 
the highly improper allusion to 

■idReturn, in theSpeech, hot they hod, fur
ther, attempted, through tbe motion made on 
Thursday, by tbe Hou.Vo 1.Secretary, as a mem
ber of the Government, concerning that Return, 
to force the Assembly into a romplisnce with the 
unconstitutional interference of tbe Crown with 
their pririleges. That motion, praneding as ii 

from a member of the Government, sod thsl 
iber the Colonial Secretary, could be regarded 

in no other light lb* that of a Measure from Hie 
Exeelleroy. Ie feet, the Hon. tbe Colonial Se- 
cretary, had told the House that ho praMoted the 
Râler» ie his capacity of a member ef the (so

il ; end thus he rave to his molt* the 
fell eflbet sod chareeler of l Message from the 
Crown. If be or hie boo. colleague, (Mr Lug- 
worth,) bed occupied such a petition as that of 
the Hue. Mr. Cotes, would eeeh a curse have 
been penned by the Government with res peel to 
the Return of the Writ* He might ealely «y il 
weald net. Aad ne, natiawd the h*. aad 
teamed nwmber, to how greet deeger eocli pro- 
eeediege, oe the pert ef Govemmwi. ought ex
po* the rights sod liberties of the people, aad the 
privileges ef the Assembly. Suppose four or five 
election! to be disputed, end that the Governm*! 
were to adopt, with reference to the* disputed 
eleetkme. eeeh e «une sa that which wee attemp
ted through the mots* of the Has. the Colonial 
Secretary, w Thursday, *d that they (the Uw 
vernmcnl) bed eeeh power ia the AseemMy *, 
thereby, to give efieci to <■ the motion, or * Mes 
lege,” aad get into the Assembly the* who were 
pledged to rapport tbeat—«old any proroedingi 
be mote dangerous to the righto of the people, or 
own wbvereire of the prisileg* ef pariiameel I 
The Governm*l aught then «y, we will hold by 
oar ewe deeisi*, whieh ia upheld hy that ef tin 
Duo. He eeifi again that that pesroge of the 
Speech which alluded to the Return to the Writ 
for the First Diet riel of Qorw’e County, had been 
dieu ted by a corrupt metire. With to Mask « spot 
op* it, the Spo«h,moot«tuioly, «aid wlheae- 
c*nled a slalesman-like document. The attack 
which hod he* made by the boo. member for the 
2d District of King’s County (Mr. Whelan) apoa 
oae at two hoe. members, who were not quite w 
flippant as himself, had ban wall bat tempe
rately, geptied to, by the boa. memlmr far the 
First District of the «me County. Tto waste 
their date aad the money of the people to auk- 
tog, at to listening to eeeh tirades was net the

er seeking to
rs to bestow a right

tody of the rising gwtetaffoT.' "ETt ttep^üri 
Education Act was not by aay mean asiftii - 
aad, short as the time wal dnriog whkhlttoj 
bon in operation, experinw bed proved that, 
in many rvepecU, It was ill-derieed fcr tea Itoti 
attainment of iteobjret The torn, m^ber for 
the second District of King's Coaate had s-ts 
them, at it vu atee stated in the Speech, teat 
there were 110 schools existing under the Ast. 
It oogbt rather to hate be* said” ea record 
end e distinction nude betwe* the* to dee 
operation, aad thtme merely oe rsllid. The 
defects of the Act woald, however, he believed, 
be tak* into o*sidération by the Hee* **e 
time in the eoer* of tee Sseetea, with a riew 
to their roetileatioe. Aa to the fleewtoh about 
the dimiaoti* of the Public Debt aad * forth, 
it woald he had no doubt be soffinlsotly eaewm 
ed when that paragraph of the Speech oootala- 
ing the toaneial statemwt should **a to he 
oonsiderad. Aa to the iaerwaad proeperity ef 
tbe Coloey, the ri« In the prie* ef agriealla 
tal prodere, the stimoloegivm to ehlp$elldtog 
the advance in labourers wages, end all other 
attendant advantagee, — If tile hoe. mi*hm 
(Mr. Whelan) and tbe other enlogiete of the 
Government nod their measures who had wore 
the subject thread-hare, were to be believed— 
all the* were attributable eolely to the «peri* 
wisdom aad ability with whieh legislation sad 
public business had been conducted since the 
acromion of their parts to power. If they 
•poke the truth, favorable seasons, abundant 
crops, lira surprising discoveries ef geld la Geeten 
end California, ike eueeeqeeet isrreulfi eesaeMe- 
etel activity tirmragtorat the world, red the 
unprecedented demand for aad prma »f ebipa, might 
all to siinheiefi le I be operalMie ef the elsl««mss- 
lika views uf the Goreremeat aad their party, 
end the wisdom aed success with white tew liai 

lasted the affairs ef this Oetaey, ate* they
r Minuted to their------f------- The has.
learned geatlemu tkm ««slefiifi by ley mg, 

he would reserve any further otoervatle* which 
he might have to make until the serosal paragraphs 

topin’ of the Address to whieh they might 
>t directly apply, should notas under the ere- 

■ideration of Ike Committee.
(Te te reefieeed.)

R. B. Urine, Reporter.

NOTICES IN THE ORDER BOOK.
Tuesday, Feb. 16.

Mr. Gorr gives notice that he will, * « 
early day, mesa lor lure to intrude* • Bill to 
oneed tbe Act initialed “ An Act to amend Urn 
Act relating to Distress for Rent, aad to regelate 
the ^reetiea of the Supreme Coen ia eaa* ef

Mweav, PA. 15,
Mr. Been gisee notice that he will, « * 

early day, move for a Ceeatiltoe, with pew* w 
rend for per** aad papers, I* *e parpsel ef 
getting a Serviy made of the lead («wen 
Traced ie Upshwr and tiw w liera ef tee Utile- 
borough Riser, and to enquire into the ptaeti* 
bilily of Moatruetiog a Ship Canal there*. Bad

Thumoat, Feb. 16.
Mr. Wauditor will mere for 

bring ia a Bill to eoeatreet a Rail ■
Grem'a Shore to Hlohm*d Bay.

Mr. Wiuixm will, daring tit 
■aim, move for l*ve to bring ia a Bill Ie enable 

Electors to rets by Ball*
He will sfoo move, wlme the Heave ie » Com

mittee of Supply, fer a asm suffira*i u pay 
Schoolmasters, (who have not passed the Board 
of Ed mail*,) and who may he eh** by the 
lehsbitaata ef aay District, the asm ef jCM 

likewise, l eem sufficient to pay 
Masure who teeghl Sehmls, pretie* Is kavteg 
passed the Board, the fell 
Licensed Teachers.

Mr. WieansAB will
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ti.Mr. J.ie the Ipper eed ef Lord Joke Renal ie the
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Bean wad Bee,

Te ewe How. T. H. Hinure■sf theCerperstiea 1 We wealdmight he heard ; bet then ie theat least teetriet Air,—A
The share Tracts sf LeadbsMi^g e ptblis EMsttaf
raqsue liais, if say fartherWe. the

less afraid *7*7-ep with
It woe Id appear, are thisk. dearlythe lose ef the epp,

the wstketioa ef a Beak ie imperatively railed for, Boebms Hay aad Straw.of veer psblic eed prisuto 
gh etfciel poeitioa which ytaaxiray to HIE Sotocritor toe far Sale.ef the Island is ie to pet epee

raeelry ie the epee ef Europe. Henry HOMES ef them 4 aad theeqral foetiag with thaw ef the
The petition of the belligérante on the Den- Mare, *Mtort, The inleraal •ee Filly, * prat. Ttoraef Priewteww eed Key-

erideetly hewt epee forcing the Wen of the ImmssI support sod iIImIîor.I TMf bOGSSt SB
lbs Signature*to be to the It is raidTarke at KnleBti, et any cost of of Sixty Electees.)

her wet ad reseed state ofessry ceeetry that is at all ie
n Grergr Hornsey,tore tow ef UPLAND HAT, sadby General Sehlldera, end the Prince iy persons in dif-

te he to hie own rate tee. The eothoriti* et Sebasto
pol, who were ontwitted by Captain Drnmatond 
in the Retribntion frigate, here also been pun
ished by reason! end haolehmeetpeer entourage 
<r to entres. Captain Drummond haring aeeer- 
tained that only ire line-of-bettlewhipe were 
lying in Sahastopool, which, of coarse, was his 
main object, earned hie news to the Anglo- 
French Brat at Sinope, which, no doubt, would

«y cruise eras the whole Black Sea until 
sainder of the Russian ships are found. 
A» more stringent instructions to protect the 
Bag aad territory of the Turks had preciously 

reached the Admirals, a collision ran scarcely

forçât pens ef the ceeetry who are actually ie warn Bucks ef HARSH HAY si Berae MBs Bay.Gisruaaa
farther portico tars, apply to P. Bator,
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Charlottetown, Feb. 10, IfM.prod active neither to the holder eer anyHer Kresty raid—“ My lords and gunlle-

wtorses if lodged ie a Beak, it would he immediately Horae ef,
of year latepel into cirealatira sad be predectire of profit to the

pleased to express 
knowledge ef my of rosed HEM LOCK TIMBER, ef (Seely integrity, arising from y,toe that I is adrsarad by the Beak. Bel Ike greet benefit which Alee, ■Alan, a quantity

delivered al Bam
The topee at the time ef the

Far ranker peniralate, apply to P.bat, altkieted sf the
Jhrdiag s satitito-

J. WEATHERBE.n attempts of my e 
u*pence the ether,

regret to ray that e I mg te joie
meet le bo avoided my Into retirement hem Office, tore

NOTICE.Until I reraised yew Reqaieii*, I
tiens of war to the Turku
this is not an hostile act, we do not know what bleed; hat. free, toe fieneriegsad advantages of the introduction ef the

for settlement. Aadwhich yen express a wish to availThe Irate an now, it is raid, conveying banking system weald be felly mode rsqaeetod to discharge theirm the lit i beforesf toe troops to Verne. The Turkish forera in Alia ipiuliru would cows forward that day, to inlands planing ellef this and ef were in great want of powder ; and now tiene- ilion, si » Candidate at the approachml Geyon baa the it it anticipated
that the fortunes of the war in tint quarter J. WEATHERBE.uaduf i will be materially changed. |«m»I prosperity 

reels ef Priucetowi and Royalty, 
have the hoe or to be,serve the interests of the psblic, while they have not APPRENTICE WANTED,HASZARD’8 GAZETTE interfered with the eelalary action of the Bank, norID j«« without delay. SMART BOY. of .boot IS or 14the fair profits of those

February 92, 1854. T. H. HAV1LAND. Office.Charlottetown, Yob. IS, 1854.
the let March, ia appointed far the

PROPERTY FOR BALE.•I toss jeestars, Nomination of Ceadideles for the representation of Legislative Council Chamber,to* tomberai Charlottetown and Royalty in Provianbl Parliament, Thoreday, 8th Febmary, 1854 Hooper’s Corner. Bodoqne.
of a Dwelling Honso, «hop and Granary;ESOLVED. That the following Standing Orderi of population and itien ef wealth.

will be retained with a of this IIIscarcely a peeper,
ef Landin Charlottetown, fortot ------------------ a. II-».-AneewHRirB pens ween 

formation of tan Public,
large majority.tiled, to be foeod m Charlottetown}—pmpmly Public, visiy, ie eedly altered ; there Par parties la re. apply to Tedmas Dodd,That no Bill,•péril of. The Courier crossed over from this aide yea-of the Charlottetown, or to tho Bnbacnhar,of tho•«The is still dsj, delivering
___________________ bis morning Et
7 o’clock.

Several Communications are unavoidably 
postponed, to make room for the news by tho

and returned theplane. Mach of this, we fear, ie ceased by iadiecri- W1LL1AMof the pent year
Jaa. 88. 1864.Elawgiving It ie on# of the blaaaad dispensa-

of the rhieh always work# far oar Crashed end Motet Surat».the Council in Geooral Aeeembh 
CHARLES Dttoe United Kiagdam to ships of all grad, theegb in very mysterious ways,

SUPERIOR ankle.—For sale cheap for web.
sally dtfaaed; the wish to relieve the aeedy, the do- Jee. 81.

Temperance Hall, Charlottetown,
16th Febnury, 1664.

At an adjourned Meeting of the G. Division, S. of 
T., held this evening, the following common ice tion

aère to alleviate suffering, is 1er nr THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

ALMANACK
FOR 1854»

|»R SALE by
'GEO, t. HA8ZARD.

February 11. 1*64.
to the Ueivereitiee ef Oxford aad ESOLVED, That no Petition praying aid forlike all ieetieete,ealeee properly regulated,it is ee likely Raeda, Briigm 0( Wharfs, or for w

te load ee into doing evil as good. For indiscriminate a local or private aalare>e received after
the information of Subordinates.i post or, net only footers aad Twentenh day of March nextcharity, by giving to the

Reeolation beP. DESBRISAY, G. 8.profligacy and crime, but ie an actual
inserted ie all the Newspapers lisbed in Char.

TO CONTRACTORS.

TENDERS will be received free comps 
aooa bv the Committee ofBt. Michael*! 

until WEDNESDAY, 1st March aext. far i
Frame for a Parochial Hi ~ ----------
feet poet, aad roegh-l 
and walb of asms. Mi 

Plea to be eeen at tl 
maw, Charlottetown;
Orwell.

OffUt oflht Nation al Division, 8. of T. of N A. JOHN M’NEILL, Clerk H. A.yen which will have for iu object to improve the
mock the food to which the Utter has the only jest

Worthy Brother;We place the aefoctenate in the first rank, NOTICE.

SEALED Tenders will be received aettl the 86th 
of February, by the Subscriber, at hie residence, 

from Masoos, Bricklayer*, Carpenters, Joiners and 
Plasterers, for Bwilding a Brick House, in Kent 
Street, Charlottetown, 46 feet by 86, two sto

le reply of year favor of November 81, I have teof legal reform have
thereofcrSuSti': acknowledge Credentials el Rape.which

for liât of Officers.only objoets of charity aad compassion. There are a
have to-night ordered 18 sots of Ritnab, from thefew ef the letter, comprising chiefly widows aad er- Pate. Stephens, Esq.tad !• yon for Hi, Ohio, to be forwarded as perwho, from eld age and want ef cento the Civil Ooovta the PUna andyear nets, and without delay, for principlt of rota- Hbwby Smith’s,bop. the, Oar Bro.rodeoed Ie a state ef death alien, from which they to sa per in tend the mam in its erection. FALL ARRIVALS.Haszard’e Gsratto is an admirable sheet, sad meatperish;—bel tony are, as we tore Traders lot Plastering will also to reraised. frangeant, 

/•nielle, fromThe lews itiuiiug to the relief ef the peer tore •ehre. Mmr, tiara eedGEORGE FOSTER, Slaetope.
paper like hie is both a champion ef might for the•flute quantity ef GOOD», which tojecto ef chanty, I tore weald to little eo difficulty

well as the Labour leaving it optional with
F*~« grey, white end printed Cettora,

striped Shirtings, 
• Cottons, wiade

end if tola Feb. 4, ISM.tbemral vra to thee vices or their fell tee; but these we
With tost wishes, iu L P. aad Fidelity,the fruits ef his ONE POUND REWARD.Very truly yoere,ef Inker will to Feeu. A. Fickauut, M. W. 8. OST, lastavail Itousesivss of the Brass ef gutting a livelihoodto you for Ike

Peter DeeBriesy, Grafton Blrrat, • largeby iudustry, but to the .sortira ef this indsslry their TEA, Tiorora Rice, hhds.P. t Irlaad. me GOLD PEN eed PENCIL CASE. W hearer 
may find the rame, and loose it at the Stove of Geo.

G. 8, of G. D.hehite aad okarnct era prose.
etotoclra Few people j like Tube. Pilotw lake tonale Pilch, Tu, sad Retie, Franklin eed etherLecture on Thursday evening next, on Ihwuub- 8TOVES wrung and wruppira Paper, 

enetyefBrera Ctileggew & Manchester House.
RECEIVED by Isu snivels, end for Sale by Ih, 

Bstocritor, a Graetal Supply of
DRY GOODS R GROCERIES.

Alsu, DIO BY SMOKED HERRINGS. 
AJYJYAPOL1S CHEESE, OILS, WlJfE, 
Cheats superior fie# TEA, dec. fl&

Abe,
For Sale or to Let,

A FARM w the Sr. Fetor's Reed, sheet throe 
miles from Charlottetown, rawtoiag ef gf Acres 
sf LAND, ie a high rule ef eeltnatito.

DAVID WILSON.

jeet of Road Makiku.
to starve eed die ef ewro west.

ef the Ati of lira Irai raiga, wtorahy rate
ef the lePra. •storday 18th latest.

October 11.rat. to tog. to give to rack people is the very lewis Charles, aged Id wraths, of Mr. Will»*
ray drain into

Carpenters’ Tools.
mit» House o< Rgfltf* and Industry. it of Ike

efihr a refuge from est es I went, aad eSbrd employ. I. dt H.IRE will to htid at Iks Tl Cast Steel Beatot,
Mortice sad'Thsissat, the Id sf March nest, at 6 o'clock, CHI8SELS sad GOUGES,mbjects ; and I pray God le prow

•Od double PLANE IRONS,e, eudje^gulde PUBLIC B0IB1XIt toe tow Gratins sud tduufc O.to ray, there is ietiwtoui, weere Kuhtot, Mutch, Hellewe eediag u Huera ef ladralry for the deslitutoead iud%ootIs ira two

■Ifsusgrri Mi*. Fits Ouualu, SAWS.Mrs. Yatus. Carriage» ! Carriage» ! Carriage» ! Souths' rad Crapes lees' Files, Re.efLwtiraoffMnlutowYmwaald haw Sd. sash, to to tod sf Miaad le furnish e peep* ptew for theWa British Ctiuuira Iu Itoir entirely DANIEL DANHB.
mnranvp mm iK£M'and si the deer.la thisduy-ura will to wiB spunk ee the etijwt, into. C'lODFISH aad PEARL BARLEY af torn —1L

-"«a hassardxCtorleUetewu, «1st Pub.. ISM.
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